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COLLEGE

OF EDUCATION,

GYM STUDENTS
PREPARE
FOR PLAY DAY , MAY 31

Fres hman Findi ngs

Dr . Ross Supervising Activities
If old King Sol should favor us with
his appearance-and
we pray that he will
Margherita Bucci played th e only fem- for at least two hours-May
31 will witinine role in Gallow's Gate, which was ness the annual at hletic event called Play
presented at the St. Ann's Dramatic Club Day. Every girl in the college will parquarters on May l 8.
ticipate in some mann er in competitiv~
and noncompetiti,·e sports, the three
Anne Beirne is to play the part of a forms of activity being skills, games, and
college freshman in the production Salad relays.
a la Trixie to be presented by the Junior
The class presidents will act as marCatholic Daughters of America at Cathe- sha ls. Frances Kearns, song leader, will
dral Hall on May 25, J!J3+. 11iss Beirne direct the singing \\'hich is to follow the
grand march to the campus. Play Day
will make culinary errors a-plenty.
will be under the supervision of th e
Madeline Vanasse was chairman of a Health Education Department: Dr. Flordebate between the \ Vest \ Varwick ence M. Ross. 11rs. Bertha May Bell
Alumni and the Varsity teams, held at Andrews and i\fiss Neva L. Langworthy.
There will be four main teams clesig\Vest \Varwick High Schoo l on Uay g,
nated by reel, blue, yellow, and green.
1934. Miss Vanasse will also take part
And what's more, the campus will be
in The Palsy to be given by the Sts.
into a Forum Romanum
Peter and Paul Dramatic Club on May transformed
while a Ben Hur Chariot relay race with
24, 1934.

TUESDAY,

l'vlAY

22, 1934.

VARIOUS
STUDENT
GROUPS
PLAN
ALL-COLLEGE
FESTIVI
Dramatic
League
to Off
er "TheLostElevator
."
\\ lednes day, June 6, has been set as
the date for the final undergraduate
college function of th e current school
year. All th e st udent organizations
of the College will join in presents
ing the All-College ): ight entertainment
which is being prepared under the direction of Profe sso r Adelaide P atterson and
Mi ss Alice Thorpe with th e aid of th e
A XCHOR editorial boa rd - The program
promises to be as succ essf ul in all respects as last year's affair. which met
with such hearty approval from th e students and faculty alike.

sic and dance of France and Italy. The
Children's Literature Club takes its cue
from the movies and is developing a
brief ,·ersion of The Three Little Pigs
\\'ith music and dialogue.
The Men's Club has joined \\'ith the
Drama tic League to present Percival
\\ -ilde's The Lost Ele,•ator.
The cast
comprises Louise Boland, Ruth Craig,

BRIDGE HELD
IN GYMNASIUM
MAY 18
John Lake, Benjamin Peterson, John
· 1
·I
d Tl
The ANCHOR Bridg e was held Friday
Ruth Al. Doll ha s been appointed a carriec on wit' modern spee .
,ere evening, May 18th , in the college gy m- Lynch, J. \~'eston Rose, Brendan Murth
counsellor for the summer at Camp Ta- will be some ing for everyone. Incipi- nasium. The gym was gaily decorated phy, Raymond Biber, Helen Droney, Gerhuman chariots,

ANCHOR

Th e student g-roups are planning various novel offerings.
The romance Ianguage clubs under the direction of Lillian Longo and Alice Langevin are sponsoring short selections from the folk mu-

clrivers 1 et cetera wjll be

1

~ ~'.T
1~~~~:l f~iacl::~,:r:~li~/':/u:t~~:!t:'.
some will be working for perfection

kodah in Richmond, N. H.
Jessie

Selson.

Flon.!llLC :i\ieist1.;r, I:l

eanor McLaughlin, Alice 1Ielro,e, Arthur Lee, Brendan Murphy, Maurice
Loontjen s and Char les McLaughlin-all
freshmen-went
on an Arbor Day picnic
to Spring Lake.

in sprin g colors while the candy table trude Sarkisian, and Helen Kenson. The
of had an attractive centrepiece of yellow Pre ss, Art,
Internati onal
Relations,

form in Jrnniiing; ot;iers ,,ill be ched..;:i1it=,tapers anrl a large J\1[avbasket filled with

up on their "Love" in paddle tennisthat new game, you know.
\\'hat ever activities are to be performed, it is expected that the genuine
spirit of fun and play will prevail. And
lest we forget-the

spring Aowers. A radio in the balcony
pro,·ided music. Games were played and
puzzl es solved in one corner so that the
noise would not disturb the concentration of th e bridge players. Ca ndY " nd
duty of our men will nuts were sold by Freshman YCllciors allcl
punch was served by the Le\~ asseur

:viary be to cheer us on.
Andrade. :-farguerite Brais. Louise Coffey, Barbara Cooper and Anne Beirne FA CULTY TO PICNIC
spent a week-end recent Ir at P oint JuAT LINCOLN
WOODS
dith as guests of Mary E. Lowe.
The late afternoon of June ll will witness the annual picnic of faculty memElvira went tripping merrily clown the bers and their families, provided, of
Boston Post Road a clay or so ago. \,Ve course, Mr. \\ 'ea ther Man gives his condon't know where she went but the main sent. A lth ough other place s are considthing is that she got home safe and ered, Lincoln \,\food s alway s wins unaniRita

Cunningham,

Rita

Connor,

th
Ma ematics, Xature, a nd Al h letic gruup,
are also preparing offerings the nature
of which they ha,·e not disclosed.
\'ocal and instrumental music for the
occasion will be prm·ided by the studen:
musical groups of the Collerrc.
e-

twins.

The

committee

H elen French,

in charge

comprised

general chairman;

Cath-

COMING

EVENTS

Play Day 1 \\" e'II all be ca\'Orting on the campus in our natty

erine Murray. table s; Florence K\\'asha,
decorations; Charles B. \\ -illarcl, tickets;
Phyllis Adams, canclr; Marguerite Le
gym togs. \\'hoops, my clear! Leave
Vasseur, punch; Brendan Murphy. pubthe hurdles behind you 1
licity; and Carmen Fo\\'ler, Rose \\'olo- June 2: The Kinsprits do go places!
sie\\' icz, Rosalie Krickstein, and Irving
This time it's the touring of salty,
Gomberg.
breezy Cape Cod.

sound.

mous approval,

Genevieve Reilley, Helen Mc\Villiams
,me! Gertrude Plunkett are to be in a
play, Everybody's Crazy, given by the
\\ 1anskuck Dramatic
Society during the
week of ?.lay 28. Thomas Giblin, also
a student of the College, is the director.

ception.
An appetizing menu is being planned
by 1 [iss Hutchinson, but it is whispered
about campus that certain profe ssors, not
of the gentler sex, insist upon taking to
themselves the task of cooking. One
wonders if they are connoisseurs, or
mere ly glad to practice in th e open this

and this year is no ex-

June (i: The fruits of labor are S\\'ect.
INSTITUTE
O N WORLD
PROBLEMS
TO BE HELD
Yea, S\\'eet and sad-for
on Ricoled
Th e third annual New England InDar the Seniors will recei,·e the last
stitute of International
Relations will
photographed and printed memories of
be held at vVellesley College, June 25their happy college years.
July 5. Thi s institute is conducted by June G. E,·ening: And All-College ):ight
people interested in promoting world
peace.
will complete th e eventful day. Sh,

Helen French and Elizabeth Laurence art so far removed from clas sroo m proattended the Clark Un iversity Forum on cedure. Be that as it may, the reportorial staff of the ANCHOR have been asPublic Affai rs during th e week-e nd of sured that the resu lt s are highly satisfac4
tory.
May ·

Experts in the fields of Education,
sh, must keep the stunts a secret till
Economics, History , International Relathen.
tions, and Sociology will present the June 7: Wha t I Eating again - These
problems of peace and war in regular
Sophomores do have a leaning towards
class room work. The courses will be
sumptu ous spread s. Their next bit of
arranged in such a way that each pergorma nd izing will be executed at a
son may attend all the classe s. The
recreational faci liti es of the College will
feast called the Sophomore Banquet.
be avai lable for the students. A series
Les connoisseurs of delicate viands will
of public evening lectures will be held
have their palates tickled that night.
in Alumnae Hall by outstanding au- Jun e 8: Tally-h o! On to ye olde Sudthorities in the field of international rebury and Cambridge the Seniors go.
lations. This year more than ever the
Picturesque Wayside Inn will be visitInstitute will be helpful as a medium
eel by the dignified collegians.
through which the real international is- June 11: Faculty Picnic!
Our worthy
sues at stake can be determined and
teachers will cast aside their academic
interpreted.
duties for a clay and jaunt through the
It is hoped that some of the students
mossy coolness of Lincoln Woods.
from R. I. C. E. who are interested in
Here's hoping the ants won't decide to
this work will be able to attend.
garnish their sandwiches.

Edith Bernstein, Junior, was in a play
Professor Thomas Herbert Robin son
presented by the Young \ \I omen's He- has been appointed a lay member of the
br ew Association at B'N ar I srael SynaJoint Diocesan Lesson Board, an organigogue in \Voonsocket on May 17.
zation which has been in existence

Esther Conlin was recently a weekend guest of Arline Anthony at Port smouth, R. I.
Helen e \\l ynne, Christine Follett, Annette Laur ence, Frances Kinkeade, Claire
Gough, Helen King, and Mary We lch,
Sophom ores, spent the week-end of May
11 at Tiogue Lake.

for

nearly six-ty years for the purpose of
constructing schedu les of lessons for the
Sunday Schoo ls of the Episcopal Church
in thi s country. At the annual meetin g
of the Board in January, the Bishops o[
the Episcopa l Church were requested to
appoint two suitable lay member s from
this diocese. Most Reverend Jame s De\,\1ol [ Perry appointed P rofessor Robinson from the Dioce se of Rhode Island.
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by the students of Rhode

MUSIC CLUBS SCORE
IN COMIC OP E RETTA

1937 SPEAKS

Island College or Education, Providence, Rhode
The Juni or \\ 1eek perf ormanc e o f The
!;land.
.1/,kado deserves a note of commendation

n,

===============

Disraeli fu lly mer ited the enthusia;iic response of the audience. Thoro ug 1 comT last th e Freshmen have come into n,a,icl of both charac terization and lines
Editor-in-Clric/
th eir own. \Ve do not mea n to be with the aid of exce llent costuming miniLiterary Editor ..
disrespectful
or pre sumptu ous, Upper mizecl the deficiencie s of th e stage and
Feature Editor . .
\ 'c-,1.rsEditors ..
Classmen, but we can't resist thi s oppor- properties.
In th e tit le role Charle s B.
!unit y o f telling you what we think about \\ ' illard revealed a depth of interpreta Ad1..1c
rti sing M anager
The comic antics o f France s Ke a rn s you and the College and ourse lves.
tion, an under stand ing of the subt le
The first thing we noticed about you shrewdne ss o f Di srae li, and an exquisiteEbeD
e n Ist,!g eOsteR
d bly AmL
enibers of and Th oma s Giblin were particu larly well
lt llas
"
•
·
1\l
was your wonderfu l friend hip. It made Jy modulated
rendi tion of Di srae li's
0,
the Art Department that the small room ;,~~:~::'~. ~hi\:\v:u:~~'::e~d
:hi~s~u ~ 0:,;~ us feel at home from the very first day me:m ·ngful , incisive wit. Ste eped in hi s
open ing from 102 be developed into 3 ery emphasized by th e authors, were "e came. \Ve know now that you are cha ract erizati on :-.tr. \ Villard created a
per manent art ga llery with ex hibiti ons somewh a t disappointed at th e meag re op- earnest. per seve rant , courageou • a lways per sonality rather remini scent of George
of current and historic interest. The a rt portunity offered Eleanor 1\lolloy and hoping. a lway s striving , always advanc- Arliss' repre sen tati on, a per sona lity that
exhib ition held during Juni or \Ve ek Ga rdn er N icho l · to use their splendid ing. \ \'c know now that you have tru e revea led itself in gestures, in phy sica l a pshows th e ease with which show ings can voices. Jn a ll their numb ers the y sang college spirit.
pea ran ce, in dicthn as Di sra el i of the
be arra nged as well as the sui tabilit y de:igiitfully . A word must be said, too .• As th e month s passe d a~cl we came to play rather th an Mr. \Vi llard th e ac tor .
for such purpo ses of this unused space for the superb ly sustained hauteur of Eel- know and love your tr acht'.011Sand ct~s- Trul y thi s performance may be included
on the fir st Acor.
wa rd Connors.
His acting, attuned to toms, we formed surpn smgly definite among the more mem orable ach ieve ments
Most progres sive colleges have some :he farc ica l character por trayed, was su- ideas about each o f th em. \ \ 'e hope th at o f th e Dramat'c League.
:Menti on should nex t be mad e of the
kind of per manent ga llery, for it has perior to that of the others of the prin - as long as this College tand s, eac h new
1->eenr ecognized that th e best way to cipals who failed to bring the quality of class will receive Fr eshman Ha n ctbooks, interpretati on by J . \V e ton Rose of L ord
acquire know ledge of the past and pr e- their acti ng an d speak ing up to that of a n cl will have Sophomore Si st ers, a n cl Deef ord , one o f the two around whom
Th ough
sen t in art is th rough actua lly see ing th eir singing.
that Thursday As embly a 11d th e Forum th e romantic ac tion centered.
well-chosen pictures.
No description of
The ucces s of the opera was great ly in th e ANCHOR will continu e to be long far less ex ac ting a role than that of Disrhythmic line or har monious color or aided by the costuming and staging a l- to th e S!ud ents. \\' e should like to com- racli, it was mor e than adequately tr ea tdynamic symmetry, howeve r good, can thoug h 1[r. )iichols' opp»rtune finding oi pliment you, too, on your club s, a lth ough eel by Mr . Rose. f r here a lso was reequa l the sight of a sing le, simple ex- the rope in th e second act seemed a littl e we know on ly a few of th em yet. It vealed a lack of that superficia lity that
position of the fundamenta l properties too stagey and melodramatic.
\\ 'e rather does see m a sha me to us th at we can is apt to creep into an amateur performof design.
Art is to be experienced, sus pect th at he was as much surprised as enj oy some of th em for only one year. a nce. Beautifully and staunchl y smu g a t
we to find it where he did. The light- \\' e w ish th at a few from th e lowe r the out set, ent hu siastic a lly conscientious
not just talked about.
There has been an increasing number ng-. nn the nth er hand, was poorly classes of the Co llege might be a llowed at the close, 11r. Rose managed the tranni students Yiewing the disp lays at the handled. The audience was continua lly to join groups now re st rictcd to Sen iors. sition w ith ad mir ab le finesse. Mary Galvarious galleries
in Providence:
and disconcerted by an electrician "ho apAs for th e AxcHOR, it's a newspaper logly as the scheming 111
rs. Traver s was
often the 1Iuseum of Fine Arts in Bos-1 peared to be experi men tin g. (There to be proud of wi th its literary exce l- truly fascinating.
H er performanc e was
th
tnn offers an especial attraction.
But seems to he a need here th at is felt alsn Jenee, but we wis h ere were a few more dccicleclly above the average, but revea led
it is inconvenient for the casua l stu- b,· the Dramatic League.)
columns like F . I. K.' s "Rice Flak es", a slight touch of the meloclramatic-pardent to visit these galleries and the open
The operetta as a "·hole more than ful- or at lea st a separate colum n for inti - clonable in that the ro le itse lf savo r s of
dnnr to JO~ would he a standing invi- I filled cur expectations.
Everyone found mate news of th e college botly. \\'e th ink, th e melodramati c. The haughty, supe rcitation for him to come in and become it compktcty enJoyab lc. Alf connected too. th at it \\'ould be mm-.: repre st:ntative lious Duchess. played by Jane i\l orr issey,
interested in art.
with its production, students and faculty, of st udcnt th ought if th e contributions and the lovab le, unselfi sh Lady Beaconswere not censored quite so seve r ely.*
field, portrayed by Eve lyn Corcoran, were
merited \\'arm congratu latio n.
"IIonor thy father and thy mother
-----Th e iron Anchor, symbo lic of th c two ot her finished
characterizations.
LIBRARY
RECEIV ES GI F TS
achievement of th c cla ss possessing it. Janet Brown gave a sa tisfactory interthat thou mayest be long-lived upon the
land which the Lnrd thy God shall gi,·e
:\m"ng the latest additions to the books has alread) captured our imagination. Jt pretation in the role of Clar issa. The
oi the College is the ,·aluablc l·nlycr is so my st erious, so elusive: it ha s suc h principals were ab ly supported by the
thee."
l n ,tudying the Decalogue we find :c;hake,pc,1re Library pre-ented by the a st range hold over a ll "hose live s are sincere efforts of the bit player s, outthat this is the nnly one of the ten trustees oi .-\mherst College. Amherst, in any way touched by it: it has figured sta nding among whom was the farmer
uttrrances
which sptcificies a definite ).[assachusetts.
It contains a number of in so many escapades. Yet it is only in who dispensed a littl e homely advice to
rc·warrl for obsen·ing the duty entai led. :ntcresting plates. describing the beautiful snatches of sentence s caught here a ncl a rural-looking Disraeli.
But reduced to
:\le n·m·er, in order among the ten, this Folger Library in \\"ashington.
.-\nother th ere th at we have learned a little of its its essence. the play was Disraeli.
r11mmandmcnt nf filial ,,bedience i" recent acqui:-.ition is Le Jla11uscnl .--Iulo- hist ory. It is better so .
F. I. K.
placed immediately after those referring graplte presented by The American Acad\\ "c had waited a nd longed ior Juni or
,Jirectly to the hnnor due the Godhead: emy of -\rts and Letters.
This publica- \\' eek, a nd we were not disappointed. \\' e
:\ s a parting message. the up-ancl-comit is 11f first importance among the com- tion is particularly interesting hccause of enjoyed it to th c full, from th e ~ lay ing 1!J:{7-ers who have shown ini tiative in
Breakfast to the Prom: but we cou ld not
mandments concerning- the re lations of its m1m<:rous photographic reproductions help thinking- that because of train in~, everything they have done (sending th e
man to l,j-.; frllnw mr111. Of sn great oi literary masterpieces.
facu h y Ch r istm as greeti ngs and planting
part of our class would not be in College
importance did the l)i,·inity consider the 1-----------them selves a tree on A rbor Day-the
There
for our Junior \\"eek festivities.
wish
lwarls of the [;1111il; .\11(1 the ancient marriage and divorce laws: when young we go again. \\'e know that that ques- Japane se Iap le in the driveway)
penples built up customs carrying this people arc becoming virtually parentless
to give you fair warning: "Keep your
re,·erence for parents through the gen- upon graduation
from high school, if tin11 has been thr eshed out, hut we would eye on us, we're going to get the
ha,·c to brin.g it up. H owe,·e r, if the
erations.
Ancho r! !!"
nnt sooner-in
such times certa inly
It seems improhahle. however, that everything which can pas ibly aid in Forum is a consensus of opin ion, we do
ll1ARTHA \V Ai.SH.
Vol. v .

TUESDAY , ~IA\'
FRESH~IAN

th<: honor rrcnmmended

1934_
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STA FF
principa ls and choruses gave a t I10roug h . Irving Gombcr~ ly cntertaining
int er pr eta tion of the GilBrendan )lurphy
Fiorence C. )l eistcr bert and Sullivan piece. Fr om beg inning
( Katherine Hudyma to end the company displayed under standl Franc<-sca BaLa!i.Lini
Betty Whalen ing comp etence .

and offered

by restoring- a saner. more spirit ually pro-

these peoples was aught hut perpetual.
The fearful esteem 111 which they held
their progenitors was not the commercial conjuration of a single day's extent
once a year. 'fow we find it necessary
or advisab le to designate one clay each
year as Mother's Day. upon which occasion

we

"honor"

even at thi s late date . Singing be fore
a large and appreciative audience, the

DISRAELI
PORTRA YEO
BEFORE
LARGE AUDIENCE
One of the outs tand ing dramatic presentations at the college in recent years,

mother

ducti,·e attitude towards the home and
parents must be cultivated.
But it does
seem sad that our generation can actua lly
look forward to only one day in the
year as JI/other's Day.
The idea is too sacred to allow it to
become so vilely commercia lized as it

by wearing- has been.

a grotesquely priced carnation and sending her a box of choco lates. \\'hat a
sad index of the spiritua l condition of
our tivilization !
Of course, we do not object to
Mother's Day. As we have shown, the
idea is as old as humanity; and it is
vitally important.
In these times when
whole nations arc endeavoring to destroy the home and fami ly; "hen the status of motherhood as a function of the
home is being destroyed by laxity in

\Ve can prevent

further

dis-

integration.
Our duty is clearly set
forth in the fourth commandment: and
that commandment is not addressed to
the young child, obeying and r everenc ing
instinctively-it
is meant for u who
have reached the age of imagined selfsu f ficiency. "H ono r thy father and thy
mother'' every clay of the year th rough out their lives; and ii th ey be dead,
remember them with a daily pr ayer.
They w ill be happier. So shal l ·we. And
,the world will be a better world.

A

have to

put in everyt hing,

don't

we?

\Vh ile we are thinking of the Junior s,
we \\·ish to thank them for giving our
self-confidence a big boost. You can't
imagine what a thri ll a Fresh man feel s
when he stands up and sings the Juniors
off to training with his especia l blessing,
as it were. Oh, we ll, we' ll be Juniors
some day. And we' ll be Seniors, too,
and go marchi ng slow ly and majestically clown the center ais le to the strains of
Po111f>and Circ11111sla11cc. \\ 'e' II sing our
own class song, or better still , we sha ll
a llow the Freshmen to sing / fail to 1937
to us on that auspicious clay.
\V e want you to know th at we like the
facu lty, too. Their kind , patient, and understanding help has added in no small
measure to our happine ss throughout thi s
year, while our advisers and others who
have show n a special intere st in us, have
won our ever-abiding friend hip.

* In fairness to the regu lar Axe HOR
Board it must be stated that thi s ·'censo ring·• has been clone by the student
members of the Board. The faculty consu lta nt , of course, reserves the right of
final censo r shi p ; but on no occas ion this
year has this censors hip run counter to
the opin ion of th e stud ent editors.
RICOL E D TO APP E AR
AT ASS E MBLY JUN E 6
Editor
Margaret
J ose ph announces
that Jun e 6 will be Ric o lecl D ay. Th e
Ricolecl. the Senior yearboo k, will th en
be ready for di stributi on. A feature of
the assembly period will be th e pr esent ation of a copy to th e member of the faculty to whom it is dedicated .
Although the contents of the Ric o lecf
(Continued on Page 4)
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BOOK

Tf-lE

BARRETTS

II

OF

WIMPOLE

STREET.
B.v Rudo ph Bcsier. 165
f EW forms of lit erature can leave me I.
pp. 1931. Bos/011: Little , Brow,i, and
with suc h a feeling of satisfact ion as
the autobiographica l novel. I know of
Co. $2.00,
no other type, not even the informal esN ;(0UN CEM£"1T
of the forthCJming_ presentation in Providence
say, which is so revealing of th e man
behind the pen. Disguised under the
.
do
HE tried might ily to contro l them , but
From under his coat he pulled a soggy of The Barre/ls of Wi111po/eStreet, with
name o f a c I1aracter, t I1e writer may
what he will unto himself; he may in,ike miniature cannon-balls the tears ball that might once have been a news- th e talented Katherine Cornell in the
dulge in self-pr aise, pity, or hate; or he coursed down her smooth cheek, plowing paper. He tried to open it. Suddenly stellar ro le, brings us to the review of a
may psycho-anal yze himself.
Indeed, it tiny paths through her powder. Furtive- with a slushy sound it fell in shreds at play littl e affected by the fact that it is
may be accepted as a truism that the ly she wiped th em away with the back her feet. She laughed as she watched no longer new. Its success is of course
prime function of the ar tist is to write of her hand but ot her s rolled down to the boat-like pieces float away. The rain due in great part to the theme; but, even
about himself, purely objective writing take their places. Above her head, like did not seem so horribly gray and dis- as many a great theme has heretofore
being recognized as next to imposs ible. the pounding of a million tiny drums, the mal. The loss of her money did not ap- disappointingly belied its promi se, so, too,
rain beat in wave s of monotonous sound pear so irretrievable.
Her sense of cou ld this have been ruined by less ski llAs Emers on once wrote:
"Talent amuse s, but if your verse en the canvas awning and poured past humor had returned.
ful handlin g. Fortunately, the task was
has not a neces sary and autobiographic her in a shimm ering curtain that vanH er eyes twinkled.
"That's all right . not too much for Mr. Besier; the unfoldbasis, though under whatever gay po ished into the gray, muddy slush at her It wou ldn 't have done much good in this ing of the beautiful love story of Elizaetic ve ils, it sha ll not waste my time" feet.
cloudbur st. Besides," she cocked a know- beth Barrett and Robert Browning leaves
In Of HIiman Bolldage, \Iv, Somerset
A taxi splashed past and she half- ing eye upward , "I think the rain's stop- ittle to be desired, so expertly and symMaugham wrote of that in which he was rai sed her hand before she thought. \.Vith ping."
pathetically is it done.
most interested-himself.
He may write remembrance she lowered her arm sheepThere was a subtle change in the sou nd
The entire action takes place in Elizawhere we find
as great a book again: but he wi ll not ishly and for the third time pawed above them. The deep booming was re- beth's bed-sitting-room
write a more personal one. For Maug through th e meagre conte nts of her placed by an irregular beat that strummed her , as the play ope ns, a languid invalid
ham has on ly one life to live, and the pocketbook and for the third time found in broken rhythm and then became a soft with no rea l desire to go on with life .
story of that lif e he ha s disclosed in th e nothing. Every cent had disappeared , tapping, only to cease a moment later. The atmosphere in which the nine Barperson of Philip Carey, the hero in Of vanished, where she did not know. A The iridescent sheet before them van- rett offspring carry on their existence
Hm/la .,, Bolldage.
fresh burst of tears followed one another ished into a hundr ed dripping rivulet s. is one of partial fear and co mplet e subThe path by which Philip developed in sing le file down her cheeks.
T.he gray ness of dirt y snow and wet jugation to th e tyrannical will of their
"Stop this, Helen.
Stop it this mo- pavement seemed sudde nly to spa rkle father.
As E lizabeth herself expresses
into a man and Maugham into an artist
it, they are all, with the exception of
was an erratic one. Th e constant con ment 1" She stamped her foot. ''Where's with soft tints of co lo r.
forming to the enthusiasms and sorrows your we ll-known sense oi hum or ? Laugh,
''See;• she cried, "the moon's out. Henrietta, the youngest daughter, autoof his associates had prevented Philip drink, and be merry for tomorrow you Isn't it beautiful!"
H e ste pped forward mata with everytl1 ing, even marriage, cut
from ever attaining the loft y place to go out of your little back garret room. to look and put his foot directly into a out of their lives by a fanatica l parent
which he aspired. He had always seen Laugh, laugh a,,d think of the romantic puddle, which thereby disintegrated and possessed of mistaken ideas of duty and
so much good in every human being that possi bilitie s of this. Think of the Dream reassembled itself in a small river that right conduct. One is rather awestricken
he hesitated to make any step that might Man who will gallantly come to your re s- ran down her stocking.
at the abso lut e domination which Edward
be interpreted as a selfish one. He want cue in a big sporty roadster and will
He leaped back. 'Tm sorr y. See, I Moulton-Barrett
exercises over his fulled to become successf ul but he did not cover your poor shivering shoulders with can't even look at the moon without some grown fami ly. His word is law; everyknow exac tly what success meant. Vaci! his warm furry coat. Yes, laugh Helen , damage."
one under his roof speaks, acts, indeed
"I think l can navigate throu gh the almost thinks, as he directs; his entrance
lating, for many yea r s, from one creed laugh! No money, no umbrella, no new sto another, seeking he never knew quite paper even to save your shabby hat. Do puddles now . Thank s for the newspaper mean s the cessation of the slight est bit
what, Philip is ever betrayed by a human laugh!"
even if I didn't u se it. Goodbye."
of gaiety or frivolity.
One is likely to
--r -I-I've go t a newspaper." volunteered
·'And so the fair young maiden was resent most his high-handed manner of
bondage from becomin g anything like
re scued from the villainous ogre by the over- riding Elizabeth's wishes by claimthat of which he had dreamed in his a timid voice at her elbow.
youth.
"Oh," she twittered and whirled.
Man in the i\foon," he murmured to him- ing only interest in her good. Although
--r-I-I mean ," he sta mmered , "I'v e got self. He reached forward to help her one later gets a g limp se of him as a
"Always his course had been swayed
by what he thought he shou ld do and a piece of newspaper we-I
mean-you
over the largest of the puddles.
rather pitiable, embi ttered man cut off
"Oh," she moaned. --my pocketbook!"
fr om human affection by his peculiar nonever by what he wanted with his CJuld use. You cou ld put it over your
'Tm sorry again."' he mumbled as he tion s, the impr ession he creates is that
whole soul to do."
head and maybe it will keep off the rain
The character Philip r evea ls to us the and then you can get home without get- fished it from the deepest part of the of a tyrant.
man Maugham. Both experienced a per ting your hat wet a nd dirty water.
''I wonder if I'll ever do
The thread of the story is the developiod of uncertainty. of questioning; both
"But I don't think it will," he finished anything right?
Look and see if you ment of the character of Elizabeth from
lost anything.
Your pocketbook
was her first meet ing with Robert Browning,
ultimately adopt a philosophy influenced in a grand burst of breath.
by Rou ssea u. In his youth, Philip had
He looked like a bedraggled snow man. open
" He scrutin ized her keenly. the impetuou s Lochinvar
who comes
She suddenly sobered.
''No, I don't sweeping all protest before him to bring
been a hopeful dreamer wanting to do IVater dripped from every angle of his
great things; at the close of the book, he body and ran down each gutter- like have tn look. I didn't lose anything. vigor and the wish to live into her lif e.
\~There th ere was room, snow Goodbye, now, and be careful you don't Fragile Elizabeth is left quite breathless
is marri ed and settled into what he would wrinkle.
have earlier considered medioc rit y. This lingered. He bru shed off a littl e.
pull any te lephone poles down on you. by the ons laught of this robust young
"An awning opened and I was under And thanks."
poet who so confidently assumes for himsa me acceptance of simple va lues is
"I know," he nodded. "I never do any- self the large st spot on her horizon. \Ve
Maugham's present philosophy as well it and it was full of snow," he stated and
see her coming more and more under his
H e thinks the most obvious and beauti- shook him self like a shaggy puppy. Spray thing right...
ful life to be that in which a man is born flew wildly a nd she retreated.
* * * * * *
influence; as her physical being derives
·Tm sorr y," he apologized.
"I can
In her sma ll, dark room, she disconso- st rength from his st rength, so her spir it
grows to manho od, produces children
toils for his bread , and dies.
never do things right , it seems. I always late ly threw her pocketbook and her hat seems to absorb something from his dyOf H 11111011
Bondage is a wholesome do things wrong. I always do. Oh, upon the bed. The pocketbook flew open namic personality.
book written by a strong and healthy here's the paper."
(Continued on Page 4)
H en rietta, too. is deeply engrossed in

WEEPING WOMAN.
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man. Hi s experience is wide enough and
of the kind to mak e him cynical and he
is too much of an artist to represent the
wor ld in any light but that in which he
sees it-a
skeptical one. At times, he
wavers from this cynicism into a pathetic
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L A U G H T E R
,
nor satirical.
In his most recent book
Laug hter
Ah Kiug, we find him putting into the
Is spontaneous as the wave
mouth of a character these words :
Da shing against the shore.
"-if
to look truth in the face and
not to resent it when it' s unpala~able,
Laughter
and take human nature as you find it,
I s a blend of Lifesmiling when it's absurd and grieved
Seasoned with Love and Sorrow.
without exaggeration v..l1en it's pitiful,
is to be cynica l, then I suppose I'm a
MARY HUTTON
cynic. Mostly human nature is both
Maugham is honest and no more may
absurd and pitiful , but if life has
taught you to lerance you find in it more be said of any write~.
BRENDA
N MURPHY
to smile at than to weep."
~t:i~:;,

1

1

a~ love affair fraught with fear of disevery, and not without cause, for invitably all is disclosed. The terrible
scene which fo llows determines Elizabeth's answer to Browning's propo sa l of
elopement as the only possible escape

D A W N

from her father's autocratic rule. One's
awakening pity for Edward 1Ioult onsun begin to rise
Barrett is overcome by his last cruel plan
go ld and red the pale of vengeance to be wrought 011 the innocent litt le dog, F lush; one is triumphant
beauty of the night
with Henrietta that he is thwarted since
into morning ligh t.
Elizabeth has taken the dog witj, her.
their songs of joy and Incidentally, Virginia \\/ co if has written
a biograplJy of this pet who figured so
And every living thing knows dawn is importantly in Elizabeth Barrett's life.
near.
The . cha_rm of the play lies not in any
As rainbow hues are spread across the strength of its own, but in that it has
ea rth,
to do with two of the most romantic
\Ive look with reverence upon day's birth. characters
in English
literature.
As
I love to see the
And str ea k with
blue skies;
I love to see the
Go gliding gently
The birds begin
cheer

MARILLA TABOR

such, it has intrigued

the fancy of some
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Ill

of our fo remost actors and actresses espccially Katherine Corne ll , who has popularized

A Day Ill• R• I• C• E•

in the Cnitcd State s.
G. 1lE! STER

the drama

ill S EN IORS AS ELE
CT
C LASS

FLOREXC E

One of th e m o, l pi ct ur esq ue and inter cs tin g tr aditiona l days o f Commencement
is Cla ss Day,

which
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for a mo m ent before she r a n to it.
" \\ .he r e ... \\ .hat ... \\ .hy'" she sta m mered and picked it up.
··Twenty-five
twenty-six
twenty-eight."
She
finished count in g and leaned back. \\'ith
her finger tip s to her li11s she smil ed.
"Ko," she murmured. "yo u do11't ever do
anything right. do you?..

"Peri ls of P edestr ia ns" or ·'Ca n Y ou
Beat th e \\' o rlcl·s R eco rd for the Standing Bro ad Jum11 ?" The disadvantage
is
al l 011 our side; if they mi s you the first
time, they have a seco nd cha nce as you
come o ut th e ot her encl. H ou nd s a l bay.
that's what they are, strain ing a t the
leash.

T

H OSE stu dents who ha ve spent so
many valuable minute s sta ndin g in
iron! of th e College debating whether th e
pi llars arc Io ni c or Corinthian
or both
or neither, m ig ht like to kn n " that one
of our ow n Freshmen ha s ex pr essed h er
opi n ion in favor of I ambic P ent a m eter.
H owe ve r , anothe r schoo l of th oug h t. a lso

*
----founded by one of us, is holding nut for
Ir e manipulated
a tin) hook at the
m eanest m an in the wor ld (only P ythago r ea n.
store door. The lock clicked. 1-lc loo ked
it happened to be a g irl ) ca me to
College ear ly and turned the dial of
cautiously up and chwn.
'fl. '\!'
· t I1c
,. , f or John Sk e Ieton 111
·'\\"ell. ca::,y come, easy go,'' he sai d c,·eryone·s padlock around so that he had
health room.
Poor thin g, standing
and vanished into the dark opening.
to \\'ork the who le co mb ination.
Boy, oh th ere in hi s bones a nd ha,· in g his rib s
f R\'I\(;
(,O\lBERG.
boy, oh boy I D1d she have iun ! More
or vertebral co lumn poked at by the compeople mad!
111011
herd. Xo wollclcr he has such a sad
\\ 'e can't get a bit sentimental.
iace .
AMY BAILEY
LEADS
1937
T l-IE optimi,m of yuuth-that_perfuncthough, about the mass of muscle in the
IN ARBOR
DAY EXER CISES
tory perusal of the bu lletm board co rn er
he squea ks too mu ch.
\\ 'hy docs the unlocking of the cas~
The Fn-shman
Class. under the able

T lIE

A

leadership

which

program
Day,

of :\ my

Friday,

Bailey,

provided

cnmmcmoralcd

May

11.

With

the outsi,Ie the office door remind
tering corn

Arbor
greetings

c

10

us of scat-

C' CGGEST

~

hens?

H ,\PEL.

.a study in faces.

by Cnmmissioncr
\\'alt er E. Ranger and
______
\1,Rer. readings and songs
Dr. John L . .-\\ ·er•· r"ndcrecl h., members of the C lass.
BIT
i th 11llmrr de cnpl 1011 111 -:\Ir
' '
•
".
~
'
,
• .
J,th1e r s cla,s-thc
R ough h.1ders a t
,\t the clnse of the exercises in the Collcgc \uditorium,
a Bloodlcaf
Japane se San Juan lldl
Q uotation from o ne '\h o
P.laplc \\as p'.antcd 011 the fro11t campus. rc,Hb ).luzzL'Y "One column \\as go111g
\111011,gtho,c takin_g part 111 the pro- up the right ,llld another up the le fr and
·
.
\rthur
Let. .11ariun \\-al ton, Rousc\·elt \\d" 111 t 11e m1ddlt...
g-ram \\l·rc
Jessie :S-"1"n. :\lary Reilly, -:llargherila
Bncci, Barbara l°<><>per.Lucille 11cPart{ C:-.:CII 011 the front ste ps. You can
and
J(athlern
::,_J
see ~uCll a lot 01 sl() ,rum uicn:.
land.
I )oris
.\ln11ey1
One might get poetic if it weren't fnr the
\\ lwelall.
ants crawling into 011c\ sandw iches. B)
the way, if anyone li kes lamb sandw iches,

the

"·ater.

I OX

for

improvement

gi rr s dress in g room-luke\\'arm
And m ay be soa p tha t doesn 't ge t

ccrta ml y ,,reck s the last shred of one·,
se lf-a ss urance
Posslb lc use for lt-a
cure fo r a sup e 1,o r ll J co mpl ex
_____
1

T

I ..

Six Corners Pharmacy
F. W . Mastrola

arl' n111n,: 11r k-..-.. :--L'LTL·t. 111.:n·are a fc,,
farts.
( )I the r1\T main divisions.
in .e.1:n~
the fir..,t dcab with tlu. Lolkgr

Registered

cho1CL'

L"ral .~1,·i11.~1,1ll'n: t111g faculty data and

I

photogn·•.phic
am..:il'", thL· Sl'Cnw\ 1:-..devoted to Seniors;
thl' tl11rd :-ho\\".-. 111kn·..,ting- side lights on
I

here we are one :'!kp nearer

INC .
STREET
PAWTUCKET
, R. I.
Ro ss W . Parker
Telephone
Treasurer
Black s tone 2231

, R. I.

Pa rties Accommodated

Flizaheth

Compliments

of the

Mi d ni g ht

The
School
Lunchroom
Tel.

10 Brow Street
E. PROVIDENCE,

Dispensing

Teacher of Violin
Studio : 32 Calhoun Avenue
Pupil
Minot

of

Beale, N . E . Con se rvatory
Pavel

L.

Bytovetski

lind en

ca mpu s.

Th e

in th eir ca ps and gown::; are pr e-

Cl'ded by white-go\\'ned

class

m a r sha ls,

the Sophomore Dai sy Chain, and th e faculty in th eir academic n,bcs.
Imm edia tely following
the exercises
the Seniors
and their guests
the Junior Class

"ill be entertained
by
at an in formal campus

tea.
F A CUL TY

EN TERTAINED

AT F ORMAL

TEA

MAY

16

The cus to m ary tea and r ece pti on g ive n
bi the Sen iors of Rhode

Island

Co llege

ni Education
for the trustees and facu ltics of th e Co ll ege was he ld on M ay J G,
l93-1, in the reception room of the Co l-

piam) solu by Lucienne
the musical

part

La\'alltc

pro,·ide<l

of the program.

Co mpliments

from

WEST WARWICK AND
PLAZA HOTEL

Gay-time Clothes
you 'll approve

3992

De.

The Optical Shop

R. I.

E. VERNON SCOTT

of

and

Cherry & Webb's

Opt icians

315 W oo lworth

Bldg .

H . V . DOOLIN, Mgr.
187 Westminster
Pro vidence,

Compliments

cniors

the

a pr oce:-;sion
to the

of even in sober moments

Paquin' s Service Station

D. O'B.

tre e, at the encl of

at prices

"FAMILY"

Compliments

the grave.

STORES

Hom e Cooked Food

Op e n Until

o pen with

153 MAIN

502 Broad Street

:=-owler,
Laurenn.
Carmt.?n
FrallCl'"
KL"arn-..,Fl1zahdh Simmons, and
Charlutk
\rnol,I

exerci~cs

the co llege building

A X))

REPAIRCRAFT

Pharmacist

THE GREEN KITCHEN
AND LUNCH

)lcmliLt ·.., 1ii thL· Ric,)lt'd hoard arc
1'1argard
J11..,q1h, Latlwrrne
.\lurray,

The
from

lege. Mary Higgins gave a reading of
T
" he Higll\,·ayman."
by A l fred N'oyes
,u m e a bit of left-over lun ch.
and Jane Morrissey
read " \ \.here fo:noI ranee Is B liss." bv II oward
Fielding
so, as the usher at the Para- . .
.
·
m oun t ya,rned after the late show. 1 ocal selections by Helen Droney a nd a

Ill'\\

.ill rla-....,l':-...and thl' inurth brm~s our
c 111 pu, life ti thL· f11re. Pc11 and Lc11s
t~
the n?~_tcrioti-. liL·;1dmg of the la~t
grL··1t
d1,·1-..1r111.
ThL· arti:..tic m otif
1..,
:-trik11 d~ c.11-riL·d nut 111 black and white

and t he a\\'ard ing of degr ee pin s to th e
Seniors by various facu lt y m embers.

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

, Ph .G .

E. PROVIDENCE

reading of the hi sto ry of the Clas s of
1934, The Mo. •i11y Finger Having Writ,
by Catherine
;\Jurray.
c lass hi sto rian;
th e en i,, r Ocie by Kathleen F . Kelley;

.\ 1iot
...nmeonr ra~h l_, tr., tng t o CLlll-

F. C. ;\I.
6

on

•
k
111, 1oc er ronm at t 11rcc

RICOLED

ca1.111n_1_,
",LTllL·:-- f.r"m

of

into ·one's ring.
A lso bigger a nd better
mirr ors.
The one in the " l~cc" room

A

TO A PP EAR
AT ASSMBLY
JUNE
(Continued irom Page 2)

this year comes

J une 22. Charles B. \\'ill ard "i ll be th e
we can furni sh the name s of seve ral pe o- ch ief o rat or of the day a nd wi ll give th e
pi e who would willing :y exc ha11gc their s
Other
io r a lm ost anythi ng else.
usual inspiring C lass Day obti on.
_____
features oi th e af t e rn oo n will be the

A DA y IN R. I. O. E.
E Fr esh men came to College-and
bills
learned
to
jay-walk
crossing
at it through the ro tary.
Title fo r a theme:

)

fat. li ttl e roll of green
ou t. Amazed, she looked

and a
tumbled

WILLARD
DAY ORATOR

Street
R . I.

MASUREL
French
crochet

novelty hand
and knitting
yarns

of

PALACE THEATRE
JAMESTOWN . R. I.

Have your eyes examined
by your oculist, and bring
your prescription to us,

MasurelWorstedMills
Woonsocket , R. I.

